
Young Girl of Sixty-Three Years
of Age, Advertises For Hus-1
band.

Rocky Bluff, N. C. t

875 W. Liberty St.
Hello boys:

Here I come as it is leap year,
advertising for a husband.

I am a young girl of 63 years,

so you see I am getting old
enough to marry. lam a small
lady weight 280 lbs., I am 7

feet tail, have a blue eye and a

black one, have black hair and
fair skin. I have 10 sisters and
5 brothers, and I am given up to
be the best looking one of them
all. Boys if you don't believe it
come to see for yourselves. I
can do any kind of work in the
field. Fap says I am the best j
hand to plow he's got. but 1:
can't do no kind of house work j
much, but lam young and can '

learn yet. Ma says she will
work in the field this summer
and let me stay at the house and j

"First aid to the dyspeptic?a
good laugh."

"High living develops low
vitality."

"Breathe deeply; the more
you expand your chest the less
you will contract colds."

"For your baby's sake, nurse
it. You can't improve upon

God's plan."
"Dirtyair is death."
"The Civil War killed 205,700

in four years; consumption kills
800,000 in four years in the
United States; if 'war is hell,'
what is consumption?"

"What will it profit a child
to gain the whole curriculum, if
it loses its health?"

"A child's curiosity concern-
jing sex is normal, pure, and
' necessary for mental and moral

| development. Satisfy it with i
| chaste ideals."

"Begin early to prepare the!
next generation for parent-1
hood."

"Better a year too early than :
an hour too late "

"The only night air that isj
injurious is last night's: open;
the windows and let it out."

"Mothers need to be protected
against exposure, overwork,
dissipation, venereal diseases,
stress and strain of every kind: j
and they need to be taught how
to nurse their children, and how
to feed, clothe, and bathe them
properly." ?From the Chicago
Child Welfare Exhibit.

MASTERS!

fPIANT??
IkJust us staple as

oil every well:

Tomatoes. Cab-
bage, Tobacco,

Sweet Potatoes,

there Is nothing;'
to equal It In the

better work than j
hand and more

EVERY FARMER
| Should buy and use this Setter. No
stooping, no lame backs.but straight,
ahead easy pleasant work. Write,
us at onee for testimonials and full I
particulars. Answer today.

R. T. BECK & CO.
General Agents.

Qermanton, N. C.
???????????? i

Powolh Irregular? Try Dr. Miles* Lax* j
atlve Tu blots.

do the cooking.

Well, I guess you boys will
want to know what I have got
towards house keeping. I have
a nice willowrocking chair, but
it is broke down, I have a nice
eight day clock but it hasn't run

any in 30 years, have two plates
and did have two teacups and
Sallie Ann broke one of them.
I couldn't eat or sleep for a long
time it troubled me so. Ma j
said if I wouldn't grieve so she |
would buy me another cup when
I married, why she told me that
she didn't think I would ever
marry. She will find out, if Ij
can get some sweet old boy.

I had a pig too. The fifth Sun- J
day in February Polly Ann's j
best fellow called ar.d Ma killed j
my pig- I have three quilts |!

but the lining and padding is !
gone. I had yarn pieces to >
piece me another one and the i
moths eat them up. I had a ;
big 10 pound feather bed and \
pit it out to sun one day and;i
the wind blovvtd it away.

Ma has an old long handle
skill.'t, her grandfather give

hir tliat he founl just after the

flud. She said she was going to

give it to the first one of her
children that got married. Hur-
ry u ), boys, 1 want the skillet.

I will close hoping to hear
from some sweet little boy about
my age through the Reporter.
No old men need not write and
flirts had better save their
stamps as I mean business.

Hoping to be yours in the
future.

Lovingly,
BECKY ANN BUNKER.

Some Heahh Proverbs

"Closed windows are open

avenues to consumption."
"Strong drum makes weak

men."
"No good growth without ex-

ercise."
"Modern city life may build

fortu.ies, but it breaks health."
"a clean tooth never decays."

Hp

are the
Two Great Creators

of Energy
Energy means power ? I
power to work, to think, 1
to throw off and keep
off disease.

Get all the sunshine
you can, and take

Scott's Emulsion
regularly. It will give
you strength, flesh and
vitality.

Be tare to get SCOTT'S? n
it's the Standard and alwayt I
the beet.

IKhh DRUGGISTS
11-19 \u25a0

j

l?
I VEHICLE
\ HOSPITAL

219 Church St., Winston,
N. C., rear Zinzendorf Hotel

%
j Are prepared to do

$j the best VEHICLE

iREPAIRING,PAINTING, TRIM-
MING, andRUBBEK
TIRE WORK in this
part of the State and

A-t want your busi-
ness

a
\u25a0

i Cranford
&

j Snyder

The House
Wife's-

Only real satisfaction
willcome through the
preparation of meals on
a BUCK'S STOVE or
RANGE.
We have the agency for gi
this line world's known M
Stoves and Ranges.
We also carry a com- j i
plete line of HOUSE I
FURNISHINGS. When j
you are in need of any- |
thing in this line it will I |
be to your interest to \u25a0

call and see us.

Williard & Ader
Furniture Co.

511 Trade St., Winston, N.C.
After October Ist we will

be in the building now oc-
cupied by Boyles Bros. Co.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Don't be surprised if you have
an attack of rheumatism this
spring. Just rub the affected
parts freely with Chamberlain's
Liniment and it will soon dis-
appear. Sold by all dealers.

Laffargue
PIANO

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Catalogue Free-

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

! EAC H
r

j Hardware and Supply Co.

I STUART, VA.
Hardware, Furniture, House

I
Furnishings and Queensware.

Busies, wagons, harness, rarm machinery, B
windows, doors, and all kinds of building ma-1
terials, paints and oils, roofing of all kinds, sew- I
ing machines, sprays and spraying materials.

We carry the stock==You can get of j
us what you want. |

???????

?tobacco is qoino good AT ?
? FARMERS WAREHOUSE ?

? Winston, N. C. 2
? ?
? ?

?
?iriww i mil imw

J The Gorrells want very J
much to handle the rest of
your crop. Get some ready

? and take it to them while the
going is good. They are in
better shape than ever to get

W you the biggest prices.
The Gorrells will over

please you and then some.
W We are your friends, w
® A. B. GORRELL & SON. #
® ?

? ?
® First Sale Days for ®
A JANUARY-MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. ©

FEBRUARY-TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. X

MNNWMMWMMM

FOR SALE?24O acres of valu-
able farm land. 30 acres good
creek bottom, good buildings,
good watter, good pasture, de-
sirably located on public road 5
miles north-west of Madison.
Suitable for all crops. For furth-
er particulars address
6mch4t A. G. MARTIN,

Madison, N. C. Route 3.

D. H. MARTIN, Jeweler,
Stuart, Va.

Allwork guaranteed satisfactory

SHIP YOUR PRODUCE AND
all farm products to Jas. T.
Ayers, wholesale commission
merchant, Danville, Va., for
top market prices. A square
deal and prompt returns.
Write for price list and ship-
ping tags.

DR. CHAS. L. MAKTIN
Dentist.

Office over Madison Drug
Co., Madison, N. C.

rubbERSSSTAMPSjgr

One Line. Aii Cushion Mount, not over 3
inche« in length ... -

--25c.
Each additional line on nine m0unt...... -10c.
F.ach additional halt inch in length sc.
Sell Inking Stamp Pad*, any color, 20 and 25c.
Line Bund Datna. good tJf 8 yeara, each.. 25c.
Premier Aut >n atic Numbering Machine. 6

wheel* B«»t machine on inaiket....ss.so
Ca.h mu»t accompany orderj. We pay postage.
Make anything in Stamp line. A»k for catalog.

PEKFECTION STAMP WORKS.
N'OUNT AIKY. N C.

KILLTHECOIkSKTI
ANDCURETKEUgfggSi

MTHDR.KIN?'S
mmmmv

FOR fOUCHS riP 60*ft *l.OOl
rUN VOLDS «\u25a0 TRIAL BOTTU fRK

MPAllTHROW ANO LUHCTHOUBIES
cuA/fAA/reeo SAT/sFACTony
k

Off MON£V f>EFUA/D£D.

W. G. Jerome
Real Estate and Insurance

Winston-Salem, N. C.
506 Wachovia Bank & Trust

Building. Phone 983.
FOR SALE?Several farms near
Winston-Salem. Allkinds of city
property. Life, health, accident
and fire insurance.

Dr. L. S. Fox
DENTIST.

,

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Wachovia Bank Bldg. v

Rooms 504-505.

WILLIAM T. WILSON,
Attorncy-At-Law.

Estates settled, collections, all
legal papers prepared in a
careful and painstaking man-
ner, practice in all the courts,
all business given prompt and
careful attention.

Office 243$ Main St.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

W. READE JOHNSON
Attorney-at-Law.
Masonic Temple.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Will practice in both State and

Federal Courts.

CHAS. O. McMIChAEL, J. E. SAINTSINd,
Wentworth. ReidsvUie.

M'MICHAEL & SAINTSING,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice iu St ite and Federal
Courts. All business given
prompt attention. Chits. O. Mc-
Mictiad will be in Madison on
Saturdays, at his old office over
the post office.

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
building.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Eye, Ear,_ Nose and Throat.

Office -405-7 Masonic Temple,
Winston - Salem. N. C.

Hours : 9to 12:30, 2to 4 and
by appointment.

REID P. JOYCE,
Liveryman,

WALNUT COVF N. C.
Good Safe Teams nd Careful

Drivers

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Collections a Specialty.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

DR. R. A. FRY, Dentist,
Office Opposite Postoffice.

PILOT MTN.. N. C.

R. R. ROGERS J. I. FULTON

ROGERS & FULTON,
LAWYERS.

Offices Jones Building, Liberty St.

Winston-Salem, N. C.
R. R. Rogers will be in Walnut

Cove on the first and third Tues-
days in each month.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Willpractice in all courts, p
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin' sstore.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt hi tttwtiiiii to all business
.intrusted Will practice in all
Mi'tp »?( illrtn

PETREE, EAST & CO.,
Real Estate and Rental

Agents,
WALNUT COVE, N. C.
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